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Firemen’s Ball February 22 
Everybody Will Be There

Sheridan Memorial Hospital 
Day Prove Big Success

Washington the Surveyor
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V , < -ï Everybody Turned Out and Did Their Bit. All Booth 

Were Well Patronized and Thot»e i-i Charge Express 
Their Appreciation for Generouj Donations and 
Assistance Given So Willingly.

The Thirteenth Annual Boll of the Plentywood Vol
unteer Fire Department with Twenty-two Active 
Members, will Entertain with Color and Local 
Setting Next Tuesday Evening.
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ii is is Willin MfElaborate preparations are under 

way for the Firemen’s Dance at the 
Farmer-Labor Temple next Tuesday 

evening. This is an annual affair 
the thireenth one, and the boys arejketball tournament will be held at 
bending every effort to make this | Bainviile during Thursday evening, 
the social event of the season. ; Fe^r. 24th , all day Friday. Feb.

The proceeds will be utilized for

The ladies reported for work early 
Saturday morning and at eleven 
o’clock dinuer was ready to serve.

The members of the Hospital Aid 
who sponsored the d

fif! vVBasketball Tournament X.
i*4

Washingion, D C. February 16. 
—Professor Nicholas Murray Butler ^ 

of New York, who with one and

I
The North Eastern Montana has.

* I
«y s programv

express their appreciation
y.

J. I fiethe same breath withdrew Coolidge 
from the Presidency and coyly of- f armer‘Labor lemple fur donating 
fered his own blushing violet per- tlle use of ,he buildi“^- t0 the far 

souahty as a substitute, apparently mer:> .^OI ,*le*r ßeüerüus response in 
has not been able to get his mess- donations- to the Fient , wood busi- 

age over. When one essays the ^ people aüd «e'*ral public, 
rule of being “the voice in the wild- n lhe pr0°ram arranged by Mrs. M.

P. Ost by brought out many of Plen- 

tywood’s best musical talent and 
added much to the social feat.

The dance in the

to

25;h, and all day Saturday, Febr. 
26th, with the championship cli
max scheduled for 8 o’clock Satur- L

JW1

•w*-the purpose of further equiping i be 
local volunteer fire department, 

and we should all step iu and give 
the Hoys a boost. Plenty wood has
one of the most successful Öre fight-' lered. who have strong 

ing outfits in eastern Montana, but j records, K may be inferred that 
It can be made better by all of Us,‘his will be the most hotly contest-

! ed tournament ever staged in thi>

STY
fair

dav night.
From the number of teams en 

season’s

l (C*rp<

erness" it is well to have a thought 

in advance that the loud speakers 
and amplifiers are in place, 
ing failed to take • this precaution, 
Professor Nicky's ’ voice’’ became a 
whisky whisper before it reached 
the people.

Wholly apart from the question 

as to whe ther the President should

5-10 Year Term Mellon Says Farm 
Bill Too Costly

Hav-

For Horse Theftdoing our bit.
The Temple will be profusely dec- j district. New blood from the east- 

orated in appropriate colors.

Krazy Kat Serenades will be pretty joppears in the list of serious con 
much in evidence throughout thei,e,lder8- and threatens to wrest the 

evening with music that will appeal Championship from those western 

to voung and old alike. Special | schools who have so repeatedly won 

features will also be introduced i heietofore.

evening was in 
charge of the hospital hoard mid-

Xhe *rn end °T- lbe tournament area was well attended. White’s orches
tra furnished some excellent

The following report is given. by 

Mrs. J. A. Johnson. Treasurer of 
the Hospital Aid, giving the amount 

taken iu at the different booths, 
dinner, supper and contests: Dinner 
$81.1)5. supper $162.71, fish pond 

$6.06, produce booth $12.20, candy 
booth $23.44, doughnut booth $27.- 
80, fortune telling booth $18,70, 

fancy work booth $81.85,
Vas $61.92, ads ou nankin $14/(JO, 

handsome ladies 
handsome uieu contest $12.57, food 
sale $28.00, coffee and doughnuts 
$4.10. cash donations $35.25. This 

gives the report as it stands at pres- 

ent, there being sonie collections lo 
be made and when The 

are deducted there will he some 
over $600.00 cleared bv the ladies.

The dance netted the sum of 

about $400.00, The day brought 

about $100000 for the hospital, 
which was very good considering 

the had roads and duli time of the

Washington, Feb. 14.—As the 

house drew nearer Monday to a vote 
on the M< Nary-Ilaugeu farm bill, 
Seen tary Mellon outlined, in a let

ter made public at the capital, the 
difficulties he believes would be en
countered in enforcing such a mea

sure

Glendive, Feb. 14—Irving "Rus
ty" Woodward, convicted of the 

ttieft of two horses from the open 

range was sentenced by Jud£e 
Frank P. Leiper to from five to leu 

years iu Deer Lodge. The horse.-- in 
q lestion belong to J. R, Lease of 
Bloomfield. The trial occupied over 
two days, and the verdict was 
brought in by the jury after seven 
minutes’ deliberation.

music.

or should not be a candidate for an
other term, the newspapers of the 

country apparently took the posi
tion that Nicky was speaking before 
he had been invited The principal 

papers, north, east, south and west 
having small regard apparently for 
the solemnity of Nicky's personality 

devoted their energies to poking 
fun at the revered and learned Pro
fessor of Columbia University. In 
short what Or. butler had hoped 

would be a speech from the throne, 
experts and investigating ageot^i1“18 apparently been interpreted by

the country at large as a vaudeville

Officials from outside the districtduring the festivities.
and state will be in charge of the 
games. There will at all times be 
iwo officials on the floor to see lhai 
fair play is established.

Banked seats have been built in 

the gymnasium to accomodate sev
eral hundred peop'e. Lists of sleep 
ing rooms are on file at Superintec 
dent Smith’s office to take care of 

toe visitors who cannot be cared fo> 
at the hotels. »Committees are new 

at work on th£ housing problem so 
that visitors may not be inconve- 
i ienced by lack of sleeping room.

The famous Roosevelt Syncopal - 

ers have been er.gaged to furnish 
music for tho dances which will 
follow the games all three evenings. 

A gala time is promised at these 

syncopated functions.
Supt. Smith extends a cordial in 

vitation to people of this communi

ty to attend the tournament, and 

guarantees plenty of thrills to satis
fy the most exacting basketball fan

Monopoly on Emeralds
Held by Soviet Russia

Mokcow.—Russia bow hu practical
ly a monopoly of the world’« supply of 
emeralds, according to Manager Kasat
kin of the government trust for ex
pert of Russian colored stones. An 
emerald mine In the Ural mountains, 
he said, one of the only two such 
mises In existence, has been put back 
In operation. It was owned by a 

concern before the Russian 
revokrttoo, he saM, and waa flooded 
tV tts French owners when the Soviet 
oOclals came to confiscate it Soviet 

, workmen recently pumped it out

Confining himself to an analysis 
of the bill’s administrative provi

sions. the treasury secretary esti- 
lu passing sentence Junge i .eiper mat-d that its administration «lune 

said in part: “There appears to be a would cost about $800,000 a year, 

j-euera! misapprehension abmr un not including the cost of filing re
manded live stock rnuoing on the turns and collecting the eqnaliza- 
rauge. It is not the custom qud tiou fee and said that a large force' 

never has b- en for anyone to take of accountants, technical and legal 

up and brand animals running at 
large on thé range.

“It is not necessary that animats 

be branded io establish ownership; 
animals belonging to a person a;e 
bis whether branded or nnbra ded.

‘The evidence in this case, Mr.

'Voodward, to my mind, did noi 

show any mistake on your part. It 
showed rather a pretty well laid 

plan to take these animals 
“While horses may not be as val- 

uahle as they were 10 years agot 
these horses were valuable to the bill passed bv the senate for that

tag cau-

coutesi $8.35,

would be needed
ex {«usesgag from the foot stool.

Of course, the Doctor told 

that he was speaking for New Yurk, 
and that New York must have a 

wet candidate or it would leave the 
Union, but political precedent has 

lung since shown, that a direct New 
York ownership label is about the 

worse baudicap that any president- 
candidate can have.

“The collection of the equaliza
tion fee,” he said, *ill bedifficult."

The secretary’s views were set 
forth in a letter to Representative 
Chinblom, republican, Illinsis, who 

had a'ked for his opinion. It was 

inserted in the congressional record 

as the bouse was concluding gener
al debate on the bill and clearing 
the way for a test of strength 
through a move to substitute the

us

Decoys Cobra From Her
Ankle; Saves Guests

Trlncomaii, Ceylon.—Strategy of the 
hostess saved a party of dinner guests 
here from a dangerous snake.

A British dockyard official was giv
ing the dinner to a few friends. Half 
way through the meal every one was 
horrified to hear the official’s wife or
der a servant to place a bowl of milk 
on the floor near her feet Instinc
tively every one knew that a snake 
waa In the room.

in

year.

Hospital Board Elects
Contest to Boost Montana 

Products Open to Students
Tuesday evening the Memorial 

Hospital Associai ion had their 

uual election of officers with the 
following results: old officers reelec

ted, E. T.
Zeidier, L. E. Rue; new officers 

elected, Fred Ibsen, Mrs. R. E Lang 
J. P. Paluhicki and C. C. Johnson,

farmer owning them. As far as before the h-mse. 

this court is concerned it does not
an-

By this means fn nds of the bid 

propose to offer any encouiagement hope to privent the possibility of e 
to the stealing and branding of on- ; filhuster against it in the closing 

branded horses.
“The purpose of punishment is

That’s What CountsNo one moved. All peered appre- 

Presently a large
Butte.—The Montana products de

partment of the Montana Federation 
of Women’s club in order to inculcate 
and stimulate interest in their state
wide “Buy Montana Products’’ cam
paign, have decided to offer prizes 
to the high school students of Mon
tana for the best essays on the sub
ject, “Why Montana People Should 
Buy Montana Products.”

First prize—$25 in cash.
Second prize—$10 in cash.
Third prize—A Montana product.
Fourth prize—A Montana product.
The terms of the contest follow:
All essays must be:
First—Not over 800 words.
Second—Written by a high school 

student and attested by the principal.
Third—Submitted on or before Feb. 

10, 1927.
Fourth—Mailed to Mrs. Scott Fries, 

postoffice box 1363, Butte, Mont.
Three judges, well known over the 

entire state, and whose fairness and 
critical judgment will be universally 
acknowledged, will be selected and 
their names announced in ample time 
to assure all competitors of an eqyi- 
table decision upon the merits of 
the submitted papers, according to 
Mrs. Scott W. Pries, chairman, divi
sion of Montana products.

hs&slvely about 

cobra was seen to glide from under 
the tab|e and go to the bowl of milk, 
an Irresistible bait The woman fulnt-

MitchtT, Mrs. L. G.
In the list of what may be called 

the chief characteristics of our era 
may he found the assertation that 
this is an age when “nobody has 
any time” On this point practical

ly all ihe obsr rvers and critics of our 
social order are agreed.

They dnw their pro d fur this 

sertiou from the ever - increasing 
speed of our means of transporta

tion, A half-hour redaction in the 
lime it takes to go from Chicago to 
New York; a mile added to the rec

ord of the number per hour in air
plane travel: a half hour gained in 

a trans-Atlantic trip — these are 
events that our hurrying age greets 
with jov. We have no lime to dally.

Thus runs the lament of the crit
ics. But is it indeed a matter of 
such grave concern? True, there 

was a lime when men had more 
leisure than they take to themselves 
today, but we have yet to learn 

that in those days men had a great
er abundance either in social pro

gress or human happiness than we 
have today

We can’t deny that we are in a 

hurry, but as compared to more 
leisurely periods in history it isn’t 

to be deniid that we get things 
done. And after ail that’s what 

counts.

d rys of congress.

ed. The cobra, deadliest snake in the 
world, bad been coiled about her
ankle.

twofold-first to punish the offender j r^. p|fln|Wa,nnf4 pnUA 
and second, the most importun-, tu 1 Wü nWHfWÜÜÜ DUJfù

Scobey Farmer Buys
Prize Winning Hogs

Among Honor Studentswarn others nut to do the sure 
fling. In order to accomplish these 

purposes, it is the sentence of the 
law and the judgement of this court 

that you be imprisoned iu the stut - 
prison at Deer Lodge at hard labor 
for the period of not less than ü\ e 
years nor more than ten years.”

. Butterfly Alive After
4,000 Miles in Mails

Winnipeg, Man.—On opening a 
newspaper sent him from Honolulu, 
Col. Thomas Combs, Greenwood place, 
field secretary of the Salvation Army, 
was surprised to see a beautiful blue- 
and-whlte butterfly drop out and flut
ter round the room. The paper was 

sent by Capt A. Mitchell, who Is iu 
command of a branch of the army’s 
work In Honolulu, and the butterfly 
seemed none the worse for Its journey 
of 4,000 miles through the mall.

Missoula. Feb. 11.—Five Grea 

Falls and 32 other northern Mon
tana students at ihe State universi

ty were listed on the honor roll re
cently released by J. B. Speer 
registrar, for (he fall quater.

There were 136 students awarded 

honors out of the enrollment ol 
more than 1,400 Qualifications are

total of 33 grade poin'8. which 

are awarded on the basis of one for 
every hour of C. two for B. three 

for A. none for D, minus one for E, 
and minus two for F.

Edm; Jacobson, a graduate of 
Missoula county high school led the 
list with 57 grade points on 19 

hours, while James Barker, also of 

Missoula, totalled 56 grade points 
on 20 hours and was second. There 
were 79 women on the honor roll 
and 37 men.

Note; Among the northern Montana 
students we find two Plentywood 

bovs, Marion Mitchell and Oliver 
Ziebartb, listed as honor students 

Plentywood is proud of the boys, 
they finished our local schools with 

honors and are following the same 
path

as
Scobev, Feb. 16.—Sid Bennett 

received a shipment of two 
bred Duroc Jersey brood sows which 
he recently puichased from 
Griffin farm at Belgrade, near Boze
man, These sows are of the big 

type variety and ate bred to a sire 
of Tamarin, a boar that sold recent

ly for $1080. 

several hundred dollar» cpbce.for 
the two sows, and iheir litters will 
furnish a splendid foundation for 
bis herd. One of the sows won 
first prize at the last Bozeman fair 

and second prize at the Helena fair 
this fall. The second is a full sis

ter of the prize winner, and looks 
fully as good if not better

pure- •

the

Supreme Court Says,
Peter Marron Liable

Mr. Bennett paid
New School of Art

New Turk.—Charcoal and pastel are 

forming a new school of American art 
which will sometime replace that of 
the oil portrait, asserts William Van 
Draascr, eminent American artist

Helena, Feb. 15.—So long as the 

district court handling the liquida
tion of a closed bank are insufficie’i t 

to pay i<s liabilities, it is justified 
in ordering the receiver to colleçt 

stockholders’ liability, the supreme 

court says.
The judgment of the district 

court for Roosevelt county in the 
action of H C. Skarie, receiver of 
the Citizens State bank of Culbert

son. against Peter Manon, is af
firmed. The receiver did not need 

to wait until the bank’s assets had 
been converted into cash and ap
plied to the payment of claims, 
the appellate court says.

Hit Sacrifice
Nlpp—“Remember, my boy, no man 

marries without making certain sacri
fices.” Tuck—“I know It, and just as 
soon as I marry Gertie Ootrox I’m pre
pared to give up my Job."

Remarkable Liver
An enlarged liver weighing 150 

ounces was found In the body of a 
man who recently died at Newport. 
The organ was three times the normal 
size. The doctor said he had never 
before seen anything like It. Death 
was due to toxaemia, following mul
tiple abscesses.
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Out of Prison, He’» | 
Man Without Country |
Baltimore, Md.—Lawrence S 

Walter Sbeahau left Maryland S 
penitentiary recently a man 2 
without a country. Years ago ï 
he traded his British citizenship ö 
for allegiance to the country he S 

now must leave if be Is to stay p 
out of prison, and British su- S 

thorities have warned him he <7 
will not be allowed to live. ln X 
Ireland. 2

Sheahan, who says he has es- 3 
tales awaiting him in Ireland. V 
was paroled by Gov. Albert C. 5 
Ritchie on condition that be y 

leave the United States Imme- 3 
dlately. He had served six years 9 
of a ten year sentence for hotel o 
thefts. X

White and Negro
Pastors Exchange

Chicago, Feb. 13.—White and N>- 

groe pastors of Methodist, Episco
pal. Presbyterian and Disciples 

churches here today exchangid pul
pits in furthering a spirit of good
will iu race relations as well as in 
observing Lincoln memorial Sun 
day. Thirty three churches panioi- 

pated in the exchange The action 

was prompted by Ihe commission 
on race relations of the Chic 
Church federation.

X
Only on Rare Occasions

You may at some time In your life 
have been “ensconced”; It Is possible 
you may have "evoked a storm of pro
test” now and again, but were yon 
ever In time of Are "driven to the 
street scantily clad?”—Lafayette Jour 
nal and Courier.

Earthworms Full of Eyes
Dr. Walter N. Hess of Johns Hop- I 

kins, announces that earthworms have 
•yes In every section of their bodies 
With a small beam of light he found 
every segment sensitive to It. He 
was able lo identify the skin cells that 
respond to the light

Danger in Celluloid
Celluloid Is very inflammable and 

••an be ignited by hot steam pipes, etc. 
It should, therefore, be handled very 
carefully. Celluloid may begin to burn 
at temperatures not far above that of 
boiling water.

American Legion Amateur 

Night Saturday, Feb. 26th
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